25th July 2017

Other News

The General Election is on 23 September 2017.
We are seeking people to work at Advance Voting Places as well as in Voting Places on Election Day and casual staff at
Electorate headquarters in Invercargill before, on and after Election Day.
We encourage you to apply online at http://www.elections.org.nz/events/2017-general-election/working-2017-generalelection <http://www.elections.org.nz/events/2017-general-election/working-2017-general-election> .

Ahakoa he iti he Ponamu

DATES

For more information about these roles, email recruitment@elections.govt.nz or contact us at our local headquarters,
Applications close when all roles are filled.

Although small it is greenstone
Term 3 Starts
24th July

Seniors Ski Camp
26, 27 & 28th
July

Music Starts
Monday
2nd August

Public Nurse
Visits
14th August
&
11 September

Yoga Starts
Every Friday from
25th August
To end of Term 3

School News
Welcome back.
Term 3 is always a hard term as we have more inside days and
everyone gets coughs and colds. To ensure we are active and not
hemmed in by the weather, Glenorchy School students will still be
working hard.
The Senior room head off to Ski Camp on Wednesday - hoping for
great powder and sunshine.
This term, from week 2, we start with an arts focus.
Students have been invited to take music lessons - violin, recorder,
ukelele, piano on Wednesdays and singing on Tuesdays.
It is not too late to enrol.
Email office@glenorchy.school.nz or let a staff member know, if you
haven’t already.
We will be studying Friedensreich Hundertwasser the artist,
architect and all round colourful guy. Dance will be a form of fitness Daffodil Day pre-sales.
This is where you can order bunches of daffodils from the Cancer Society ahead of time and have them delivered on the day.
in the junior room.

It's a great way to be
part of Daffodil Day if you want to support the Cancer Society but won't be in town to buy them on the day (which is the 25th August).

For the rest of the term we will be running - for cross country,
orienteering, studying the up and coming election and the sea.
Allie, Helen, Andrew Jenny and Gorettie

Term 3 Ends
29th
September

Congratulations
Harvey for winning the most valuable player Cup of the
Dirty Dozen Soccer Tournament .

A bunch of daffs costs $15, or you can get a soft toy bear "Florence" for $10. I've got a bunch of order forms here and I will start toting them about
with me, to library on Wednesday and Friday afternoons, and to book club this week, but if you don't see me and you would like to order
daffs please drop me a line or give me a ring and we'll work out a plan. They are a lovely burst of colour at a time when it's still a bit grey and
soggy our there, or some kind people order them and then have them delivered to other people, which is super cool, I have been a beneficiary of
this before, it's a great surprise.
Leslie will be back in time to deliver your flowers, fear not, I am just the stand-in at this early part of the procedure! I need to have your orders by
the 10th
August…
Cheers,
Kate Scott ;-)

Consulting

